
CHALLENGING CONVERSATIONS
 

DIABETES COACHING
 

A GUIDE FOR COACHES 



DIABETES COACHING REQUIRES
CONSISTENT EDUCATION AND
COMMUNICATION.

Use these steps as a general flow chart, so you
don’t miss a beat when finding yourself in
challenging conversations. 

Establish a sense of empathy
in the conversation.
Create a non-judgmental
approach to the
conversation. 
Provide helpful education
and visualization techniques. 
Offer new ideas that can be
fun. 
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OBJECTIVES:
GUIDE FOR COACHES



STEP 1

Normal A1C: <5.7%
Pre-diabetes: 5.7-6.4%
Diabetes: >6.49% 

Review the most recent lab values and A1C test:



STEP 2

DM diet may intersect with other dietary
restrictions (renal, heart healthy,
immunocompromised etc.).
Discuss how the body uses insulin and how
this effects glucose levels.

Educate on the overview of (Type 1 or 2) Diabetes,
and any other underlying conditions.



STEP 3

Review the testing needs with different kinds
of insulin.  Long acting insulin usually requires
fewer tests, and short acting insulin requires
more frequent checks.
A continous glucose monitor is also an option. 

Review the importance of monitoring blood
glucose levels, and how food can affect these
levels.



STEP 4

Choose to either educate based on the
exchange method OR by calculating total
grams of carbohydrates and then
spreading those out throughout the day. 

Educate on carbohydrates, and how to
consume a consistent carb diet.



STEP 5

Help patients to feel confident when ordering
from a restaurant menu that may not have
nutrition facts available.
Always check with the Dr. to find out if drinking
alcohol (even in small amounts) is safe. 

Discuss eating out and alcohol intake with
diabetes.



STEP 6

DM can lead to nerve damage in the feet,
daily foot checks are often necessary. 
Those with DM are twice as likely to have a
heart attack or stroke than those who do not.

Discuss complications of unmanaged diabetes. It  
is important to understand foot care, heart
health, hypertension.



STEP 7

Identify the symptoms.
Always have a plan.
For Hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), prepare a quick
source of glucose (fruit juice or regular soda)

NOTE: diet soda (or any artificial sweetener) will not effect
blood sugar.

Hyperglycemia (high blood sugar) requires oral
medication or insulin injection.

Problem solving: how to handle hyperglycemia and
hypoglycemia.



Offer a plate to help with portion control: 
https://ncesaffiliate.com/product/right-sized-diabetes-plate/ 

Understanding the exchange system (or carb content in common foods):
https://ncesaffiliate.com/product/choose-your-foods-exchange-list-single-
copy/

Use Diabetes Food Models for visualization:
Standard: https://ncesaffiliate.com/product/diabetes-food-model-kit/
Spanish Foods: https://ncesaffiliate.com/product/spanish-latino-diabetes-
food-model-kit/ 

Glucose wands offer a visual for clients to understand the effects of high
glucose levels on the body: 

https://ncesaffiliate.com/product/diabetes-glucose-wands-2-set/
Diabetes FootCare:

https://ncesaffiliate.com/product/complete-foot-care-kit-for-diabetes/

HELPFUL RESOURCES
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Consistent education and reinforcement of steps is necessary for persons
with diabetes. It's a complicated disease, and even when someone has

managed well, it's often necessary to get back to the basics.



The SoulFire Health website can provide consumer
resources for you to send or print for your clients. All
resources are developed by credentialed professionals and
designed to educate while still being aesthetically pleasing.

DID YOU KNOW?

Click the link for a sample: 
https://www.soulfirehealth.app/items/basics-of-diabetes

https://www.soulfirehealth.app/items/the-basics%3A--understanding-diabetes


https://www.soulfirehealth.app/



